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FAREWELL DEMOCRACY.

Devoutly Inclined Shipping.
From the Churchman.

Thirty boats, motors, canoes, etc.,
met on a recent Sunday for the usual
service held on Highland Lake by
St. James' Parish, Winsted Conn.

Hunting for Utopia.

From the New Yark Sun.
K nicker Do you believe the office

should seek the man?
Bui ker I'd go still further and have

the tlat seek the janitor. . .

It isn't always safe to judge the
Qiiality of men or cigars by their
Alices.

who are opposed to the man on the
Democratic ticket." I have in mind
a man who can run like a scared rabbit
and who will not fail to land us in the
House."

"Name your man," shouted the multi
tude.

"Mr. C. W. Russell."
"Where is he from?"
"He ought to live here, but he don't,"

Collegeimmm
British Trades Congress.

Liverpool, September 3. Five hun-
dred delegates representing more than
a million and a quarter organized work-
men were present to-da- y at the open-
ing of the annual session of the Brit-
ish Trades union Congress. The Ame-
rican Federation of Labor is represent-
ed at "the" "meeting" by two delegates.
The congress will discuss resolutions
dealing with the trade dispute bill, the
aliens bilL secular education, reform
of ' the land laws,old-ag- e pensions, and
unity of parliamentary action on the
part of all sections in the labor

By Julian S. Miller.
5--

It was autumn's first glorious day.
With gentle tender step sweet sum-
mer had folded her skirts about her
frail frame, lisped a last farewell and;
started on her journey : to the eterni- -
ties of the past. I saw the stalwajthriSe of Jake's: "I'm opposed to any
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5 Conservatory of mm
i The Primary in connection with Elizabeth College leads up
? orderly to the Preparation and Collegiate departments. There are two

skilled, experienced teachers in the Primary.

The collegiate faculty , teach in the Preparatory.
There is gain to the student in carrying the entire academic

K course under the same instructors.
. The schools cf Music, Art, and Expression are under trained
specialits.

CHAS. B. KING, President.

01: arloffe University
Opens Tuesday, September 4th

AT 9 O'CLOCK
It is very important that all students enter at the very-beginnin-

of the session. Let your son have the benefit of
a High School Course, taught by a corps of trained special-
ists. Very reasonable rates. Catalogue on request.

For further information see
H. W. GLASGOW, President.
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CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. O., Dean7

HONOR SYSTEM.

MEDICINE. OENTISTRY. PHARMACY.
Theoretical Course Unsurpassed South of the Potomac A
Thorough Practical ana ciinicai instruction in mtmii

Hospital. City Free Dispensary, and New, d Lab.
oratories all under exclusive control of the College, beside
(he State Penitentiary Hospital and other Public Institutions.

For Catalooue of 68th Sslon ia Announcement lor the 9lh.
(which opens September 25th. 1906) addre.s. 4. . niArvrr SjI n DlrhmAnil Va
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(INCORPORATED) , ;.
CAPITAL Slo'JR !fow,ouo.v,o.

First Division of the Fall Term Opens Sept. 4,1906.
It is a conceded fact, known every where in North Carolina by those who

are informed, that King's is the Scho ol the Right School, viewed from
every standpoint of merit and worthl ness. The best faculty, best equip-"inent- s,

the largest. More graduates in positions than all other business
i 1. cr,4- - c?rt - V O - Tf .o flik nhno nnot V7ii t o t nil n v i'nP
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Pharmacists
Are in charge of our prescription
department. They are the only
ones admitted to this part of
our store. This means skill and
accuracy in filling prescriptions.
Phone us and we will send for
your prescriptions ' and deliver M

V n; u . i-- at
charge.

TRYON DRUG CO.

Sub. P. O. In Store.

Stamps, Money Orders.

Phone 21. 7 N. Tryon St.

DO YOU NEED

on Your Bicycle ?
We have them at all prices. A com-

plete line of Sundries. The Best Equip-
ped Shop in the City.

Relay MTg Co.,
231 So. Tryon Street.

Phone 295.

n : - n
R. D. Moore

Representing

Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
British American Fire Ins. Co.
Rochester German Fire Ins. Co.
Jefferson Fire Ins. Co.
Equitable Fire Ins.- - Co. '"'

' '"'uPiejdmont Fire Ins. Co.
North State Fire Ins. Co.

I can insure any of your
property against fire and light-
ning.

Room 7 4C's Building.

Misses', Children's and Boys'
School Shoes that wear like
iron.
THE DIXIE BOY for Boys
stands second to none for wear
and comfort. Price from $1.50
to $2.00.
THE DIXIE GIRL for Misses
and Children is one of the best
and most durable Shoes on the
market. Prices from $1.15 to
$1.50.

Foreman & Miller

CASH SHOE BUILDERS

Corner Trade and College Sts.

ens

5HLE
A very desirable dwelling lo--cat-

on North Tryon Street
four blocks from center of the
city. A fine opportunity to se-

cure an ejegaht ; home, as such-proper- ty

does not come on the .

market every day.i:,hor, paric-t- ,

ulars call: at my office. ' !

R E. COCHRANE

175 ACRES
100 ACRES BEING FINE WOODLANU

For sale within the next CO days.
Situated in Union county, near Meck-
lenburg line and known as "Fox' Hill
Mine Tract." Terms reasonable.

i HUGii W. HARRIS.
Aug. 10. 1906. y

came the disquieting " answer. "He
lives in Salisbury, noWio; -

Then iwas evoked rt. that immortal

man front; Salisbury," . and with that
self-sam- e utterance the motion of Mr.
Nolen was doomed to its death, for
they call Jake chief and they do well
to call him chief.

Lieutenant Davidson of the region
round about Huntersville was not
pleased with the turn in the course of
events. With the look of the wilder
ness in his lovely eyes he made haste
to assert his dissatisfaction.

"We want to beat that man on the
Democratic ticket. We can do it.
Let's run some man independently.
And his oily tongue spat eloquence
that approached the fame of Demos-
thenes, spake wisdom akin to that
which wreathed the crown of Plato and
sent the name of Aristotle down the
corridors of the ages all. "Hurrah for
Davidson," clamored the crowds
when it was perceived the earnest-ne- s

of the speaker and the mighty
force of his words that dripped ,with
the magic of Oriental poetry. But
Jake's . mandate had lodged in the
breasts of the majority, and the matter
was dropped.

"We are ready for nominations for
register of deeds," ordered he who sat
upon the throne.

"I desire to place a man before this
body," began a voice, "who is well
fitted vfor this high office., a man; a
man, a man, who ought to receive
the unanimous nomination of this se-

lect assembly. That man is Warren
Vines Hall."

"Utterly impossible," promptly re-
torted Mr. Hall. "I can't accept. En-
tirely absolutely, wholly, altogether
impossible."

"With Republicans all things are
possible," was the calm assurance that
greeted Mr. Hall as he concluded his
protests r.nd sat himself down.

"I believe that it is now in order to
nominate fcr the office of Coroner,"
quoth Dr. Hall, rising directlv in the
icar of Dr. Isaac Hirshelberg." I have
in mind a man, intimate in my friend-
ship, 'who is eminently qualified for
this high position within our gift. He
is a man who has never given vent to
his political aspirations, but who is in
every respect well fitted to fill this
important place with utmost credit and
ability. I place before this convention
the name of Dr. Isaac Hirshelberg."

"Many clapped their hands and
shouted for joy. Col. J. D. Albright left
his seat lifted his hands and went into
the air. so rapt was his enthusiasm,
so unmanageable was his pleasurable
emotions.
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"I decline. I am too busy, pressing

duties forbid my running, I can't ac-

cept," protest J the genial Colonel,
lolling his cigar as a sweet morsel
under his lips. The current of popular
opinion tided high and rolled on its
billowy waves the form of Col. Ike
en to his splendid office, his last words
echoing through the corridors of the
hall in tones toucmng and iraugnt
with pathos, "There will too many
Democratic suicides. Oh, I can't stand
it. I can't accept." Within the hollow
Crown that rounds the mortal temple
of man, keeps death his court, and
there the antic sits, scoffing his stated
and grinning at his pomp, allowing
him a breath, a' little scene, to mon-archiz- e,

be feared and kill with looks,
infusing him with self and vain con-
ceit, as if this flesh which walls about
our life were brass impregnable, and
humored thus comes at the last and
with a little pin bores through his cas-
tle wall and farewell! Cover your
heads, my fellow-citizen- s and mock
not flesh and blood with solemn rev-
erence. Throw away respect, tradi-
tion, form and ceremonious duty, for
you have but mistook me all this while.

live with bread like you, feel want,
taste grief, need friends, why offer
you me this deathly lot."

"Who shall survey," inquired with
lysty voice the Lord High Counsellor.
Col. Albright look long and anxious
out of the window and over the town
searching in his imagination for a man
who could "use the instrument.

"I move you," said Jake, "that we
pass over this office as no one seems
available.'".

"Not so," replied Col. Albright, "lest
the enemy might say we fail of men.

know a man who can survey the won-
ders of heaven and the fields of earth.

. move the nomination ofMr. Ti-W- .

Garrison." It was done.
"For cotton weigher, who shall run,"

the challenge rang clear and shrill.
Mr. C. W. Nolen who up to this time
had not been able to weigh the doings
of his comrades was. sauntered out
tromj his fellows, and r. aimed for: the
conflict with Mr. Withers.

Thes remaining' offices; were filled
with ; wireless nsed-and- : ere the sun
had reached the line that--bring- s the
night, the court room was deserted,
Col. Jake sat in his office, looking out
upon the street, pondering in his se-

clusion what mighty deeds had been
wrought.
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Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears thw
Sigaatv-o- of

tS AN INVESTMENT
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13 iamonds
Values increasing steadily.
We carry only the best quality and

mount them as desired.

The Palamountain Co.
JEWELERS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. Stokes Munroe, M. D.

Office Hunt Building, "Phone 13.

Residence, 405 S. Tryon St.,
'Phone 499.

DR. A. M. HERRON
Residence 310 N. Church,

Phone 488.
Office over Burwell & Dunn's Re-

tail Drug Store.
Office Phone 41.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH-
OUT PAIN SAFE METHOD.
NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS.

DR. ZICKLER
Dentist

27 SOUTH TRYON STREET.

Dr. Chas. L. Alexander
DENTIST,

20S Soutb Tryon Street, Char-
lotte. N. C. Office phoae 109.

Residence 'phone 884.

I. W. JAMIESON
DENTIST,

No" 8, S. Tryon Street, Char-
lotte, N. C. Office phone 326.

Residence 'phone 962.

TR. H. F. RAY
OSTEOPATH

Graduate Southern School of
Osteopathy.

OSe Suite 3, Hunt Building.
'Pbcn 830, Residence 401
North Poplar Street. 'Phone 871.
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J. M. McMICHAEL

ARCHITECT
looms "505-50-6 Trust Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Wheeler, Runge & Dickey

Architects
Charlotte, N. C

Second Floor 4C's Buik'lng.

DR. H. C. HENDERSON,
Dentist.

Hunt Building, 283 N. Tryoon.
Office Hours:

8:30 A .M. to 1:30 P. M.
2:30 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

'Phone 816.

Specked
Afrd Streaked
While hanging on the line to
dry.

HOME WASHED CLOTHES.
are certainly not a success In
any sense of the word. Those
done by te "washerwoman are
not clean,"""not given sanitary
treatment and they seldom
look as white and nice as they
should, owing to the fact that
thorough rinsing Is impossible
for lack of time, facilities and
wate -

Our. "ROUGH DRY PLAN"
saves lots of time, bother ,and
worry. it is cheaper, easier
and more satisfactory.

Model Steam Laundry

form of Mecklenburg Republicanism
stride, long and lank down the streets,
direct his quickening footfalls to the
House of the Courts ?.nd assuming
regal dignity, seat himself upon the
throne.

Drawing his rusty stiletto from its
scabbard I saw him with one hilarious
sweep strike to the floor the splendid
Queen Democracy, step with unholy
feet upon her prostrate body, carve
the noble heart from her heaving
breast and leave it bleeding there
where the law is fostered, where jus-
tice finds its refuse and mercy and
truth kiss each other.

Struggling for a moment in the
throes of final dissolution the stately
Queen heaved earth's last sigh, retch-
ed death's first groan and that spirit
which antedates all human life, and
eclipses every purely human feeling,
yea, that spirit that permeated the
tiny hosts of Thermopylae, beat back
the multitudinous hordes at Marathon
and established Greek superiority on
every sea, took its flight to the land
whose stretches lie beyond the stars.

I saw her faithful champion, Tom
Ross, walk with sad and solemn tread
to where lay the stiffening corpse, wipe
with gentle touch the death-dam- p from
her brow and turn again with despair
emblazoned on his manly forehead.
Gazing with ghoulish glee upon the
work of his hands, the murderous, eye
of Republicanism glittering with
unearthly lustre as he cleaned
his stiletto from the stain
of blood and gathered his clan of
laurel-crowne- d conouerors to prepare
for the chief achievement of the day.
Each passed around the bier (?) and
took his place before the seat of au-
thority.

Then saw I one in whom regal rights
had been vested arise and walk to
ward the front of the assembly and
lapping three raps, called the great
Conclave to order. Straightway strode
Counsel Commander Jake Newell of
whom report had gone abroad that he
was Known tor ms niucn speaKing
aside from the additional notoriety
gained recently on a legal trip to. Salis-
bury, who, when he had reached the
speakers' bench cast one assuring
glance around .the hall and in Shakes-
pearian phrases weightily worded and
monstrously philosophic spoke on this
wise:

"Most Gracious Sovereign, my liege
and brethren of the immortal or-

der of Republicanism: Long before
the rock-ribbe- d earth appeared or the
silvery expanses of sea lay mirrow-lik- e

upon the recumbent world, while the
shapeless . mass ' qfCincngrQous mate- - m

rial sun wmnea in nopeiess contus-
ion, even then the . principle which
we forfend to-da- y lived and flourished
in the minds of men. Throughout the
ages as the world's events kave filed
past the reviewing stand of heaven,
giving us glimpses of American life
chosen at random from the pan-
oramic slides of our passing history;
yea, as the thunderous tramp of the
conqueror's hosts have kept time to the
tune of the world's laudations, the peo-
ple's hopes and the people's rights
have been another surging phalanx.
Gradual yet real has been the march-
ing of this great army until we have
come down to this stragetic moment
in the history of local Republicanism
when it is fitting that we should float
to the four winds of God the unstained
banner of our order."

The inevitable hour has struck.
There is confusion in the camp of our
enemy. From my sanctiim I have
watched the moving throngs, listened
to the whisperings of discontent, heard
the wails of woe ascending from the
hosts of Democracy, and I am persuad-
ed that the plastic moment in our ca-
reer is at hand. iL'et's heed the call.
Let's close in with the overtures of
opportunity. I appeal to you, gentle-
men of this renowned assembly, that
you go slow. Put men in the field who
can run well the race set before them,
remembering that the victory is to the
strong. Put men in the field of charac
ter and ability men whom the inde-
pendent voters of this country shall
prefor over those who. shall run against
them."

I
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And when he had" finished speaking

he sat down and lo. the people said
"amen," ."so let it be." quoth them I
all. .

"I move, your Honor, our Lord Coun-
sellor,

I
that we proceed to the nomina

tions," sounded a sweet mezzetto voice,
that wafted in upon the august as-

sembly like a zefchyr from the silvan
solitude of Paradise. It was so order-
ed. With marked unanimity the sen-atorsh- ip

was agreed upon and Mr. Jas.
McDonald was equipped with the ac-

coutrements for making the run. "Who
shall legislate" queried one of the boys
as he slanced down, the line and per-
ceived no movement to fill this ofiice.
Messrs. Gamble. Banks and Campbell
were secured as the three representa-
tives for the House.

Then arose murmurfnss that
augured ill. With eyes that shown
with better determination Mr. W. C.
Nolan 'lifted his mighty frame
and began speaking. "There is be-

fore us a glorious opportunity for se-

curing a man for the lower House.
There is one on the Democratic ticket
who can be easily downed in the com-
ing election. I move that we. put out
a man who shall run independently in
order to poll the entire Republican
vote and the votes additional of those

tSKZ UUUIS 111 Lilt? OlaLC. &CU LUC W WO C. a niu vnvw1yv..jl,.
our Special Offers. New Catalogue and full information. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.

"We also teach Bookkeeping, Short ftand, Penmanship, etc., by mail. Send
for ""r Home Study circular. V

CHARLO TTE, N. C.
Hlghjpade College for Women equipped wltli every modern con-

venience, hot and cold baths, electric lights, steam heat and Are es

That Isn't Done Here.
From the Buenos Ayres Herald.

The new minister of war has con-
cluded that the constant changes in
uniforms make the expenses of officers
unnecessarily great. He has ordered
that the intendente of war shall pay
for the new parade uniforms ordered
by the last administration.
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Borden's
E a 0j 1 e

BRAND

til. swm -

conde n

Milk
Leader since 1857
Borden's Condensed Milk Co., N. Y.

AND MANTLES
v.r-- ' .

We have an assortment of
1 nastTpleasing-&n- d artisUC' de- -'
5 signs. - fr t '

Chances arevwe can please
you better for less money.
Better see us v;about. it any-
way.

o J. IK McGausland & Go.

South Tryon St

ft

Fall mmg
Will be easier done and better

done if you use an

OSivcr
Chilled Piow
We have them in popular sizes
at popular price.

Allen Haiti ware Go,

Everything In Hardware.
SO E. TRADE ST.

To Creditors ,of The Traders Insurance
Company, of Chicago.

Notice is hereoy given to all credi-
tors of The Traders Insurance Com-
pany, of Chicago, that June 29, 1906,
an order wLs entered by the Circuit
Court of Cook County, Illinois, in the
cause wherein the undersigned was
appointed Receiver, directing that all
claims against The Traders Insurance
Company, of Chicago, (other than1 fire-les- s

claims) be filed, under oath, with
the Receiver on or before ninety days
'from said June 29, 1906, and that all
claims (other --than fire-los- s claims)
not so filed within ninety days from
said June 29. be ferever boned from1
any right to share in the distribution
of the estate by said'eourt,

j Notice is accordingly given hereby
to all creditors of said The Traders
Insurance Company, of Chicago, (other
than fire-los- s claimants) to file their
claims, under oath, with me pursuant
to the terms of said order, on or before
ninety days from June 29, 1906. Blank
forms for claims may be had on appli-
cation at my office. -

BYRON L. SMITH,
Receiver of The Traders Insurance

Company, of Chicago, Rector.
: .: '

.

capes.
Faculty of trained-- special!
For catalogue, address

Norfolk & Western R'v
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1906.

Tbruus Trilo IHy, Chariot mm

KnauoVe, Va.
Korfb MouuA.

Lv. Charlotte. So. Ry 11:00 a.m
L,v. Winston. N. & W. Uy .... 2:60 p.m.
L.v. Martinsville P- -

L.V. Rocky Mount .... C:25 p.m
Ar. Roanoke ':25 p.n

South Bound.
Lv. Roanoke :20 a.ia
Lv. Rocky Mount 10:?-- a..Jt
Lv. Martinsville am
Ar. Winston P--

Ar. Charlotte .... tf p.m
Through coach Charlotte and Koa--

UConnects at Roanoke, via Shenandoas
Valley Route for Natural Biide, Lu
ray, Hagerstown and all ponts tn
Pennsylvania and New Yorlc. Pullman
sleeper, Roanoke to Philadelphia.

Additional train leaves Wlnston-Sa-Ie- m

7:30 a. m. daily, except Sunday, foi
Southwest Virginia and Shenandoah
Valley points. W. B. BEVIU

Gen. Pass. Agt.. Roanoke. Va,
M. V. BRAGG. O'rav. Pans. Agent.

PLUMBING
ssSSSaS

ni

We think we can save you
' S

' '.
money on your plumbing.

We know we can give you

work that cannot be sur-

passed in quality.

Caroixi- -

Heating & Plumbing
ComTjanv

EVERY prosepctive tenant in Char-
lotte reads The News To Rent ads.
daily.

Standard High and work thorough.
H.EV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. O.

GRADED SCHOOLS

will open on Tuesday, September 4th,
for reception of pupils.

Teachers' meeting Monday, Sep-
tember 3rd.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

--perintendent

8.75 Charlotte to Richmond, Va.,
and return, account of Grand
Fountain United Order True Re-
formers (colored). Tickets on
sale Sept. 2nd and 3rd', 4tli and
5th, with final limit Sept 13th.

$14.20 Charlotte to Baltimore, Md.,
and return, ' account of Home-
coming and Jubilee Week. Tick-
ets on sale Sept. ' 8th, 9th, and
10th, with final limit to leaver Baltimore Sept. 17th.

?19.90 Charlotte to Memphis, Term.,
and return, account of National
Baptist Convention (Colored).
Tickets on sale Sept. 9th, 10th,
1th and 12th, with final limit to
leave Memphis Sept. 20th.

$36.40 Charlotte to Oklahoma City, O.
T., and return account Annual
Meeting International Associa-
tion, Concatenated Order of I loo
Hoo. Tickets on sale Sept. 7th,
8th and 9th, with final limit to
leave OklahDma City Sept. 14th.

8.40 Charlotte to Atlanta, Ga., and
return, account of National Den-
tal Association and Auxiliaries.
Tickets on sale Sept. 12th, 13th,
with final limit Sept. 25th, and
may bo extended until October
30th by depositing ticket with
Special Agent at ; Atlanta and
paying fee of 50 cents, ' 1

?25.S5 Charlotte ' to Toronto, Ont.,
and return account vPariarch's
Militant and' Sovereign Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F. Tickets on sale
Sept. 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th,
with final limit Sept. 24th, and
may be extended until Oct. 24 th
by depositing ticket with Joint
Agent, Union Station, at Toron-

to and paying fee of $1.00.
For further information call on any

Agent Southern Railway or write
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. TAYLOB, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.

YOU can rent that spare room to
some one who rejids these ads every
evening. .......
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